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nsurance
$1,000 Protection
on Jewelry, Clothing,

Silverware, etc.
FOR

S3.2-1- 0

per Year

Why Take a Chance?
SEE

Searl S. Davis
for

Every Known Kind of
Insurance

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results!

Thomas Walling Company j
- Abstracts of Title
. rhone 324

Mul

Roast
4 to 5 Lb.

9

riattsmouth

Pieces
-

lb.

While They Last
Lb

Mullen's Liaht Loaf

43 lb. bag . OSC

l-l- b. Package

Each . . .

Assorted....

at
the

list of These Available to Y. L. R.
R. A. Members and Those Now

Ready for the Public

The Y. L. R. R. A. books 'for
the year 1932 have just been receiv-

ed at the public library and are now
ready circulation to the members.
Anyone interested may become a
member upon payment of one dollar.
The following is a list of the books:

"Sea Changes," by E. M. Kelly
"Hathaway House," by White
"Week-En- d Marriage" by Baldwin
"Silver Bride," by Dell
"Dangerous Situation," by Tracy
"Mud Lark," by Stringer
"Belle Mere." by Norris
"Forever and Forever," by Spencer
"Story of Julian," by Ertz
"Hundred Days." by Mundy
"Forty Stay In," by Vandercook
"Four Frightened People," by Rob-

ertson
"Their Father's God," by Rolvaag
"Mr. and Mrs. Pennington," by

Young
"Imperial Treasure," by Val Grel- -

gad
"Westward Passage," by Barnes
"Two Black Sheep." by Wilson
'Made of Destiny," by Farnol

I were You." by Wodehouse
"Wild Orchid." by Unset
"Black Daniel," by Willsie
"Gunsight Trail." by Le May i
"Flower of Thorn," by Oemler
"Oh, Happy Youth," by Strahan
"For Sale," by MacKensie
"Adcle and Co.," by Jordan
"Man3 Own Country," by Burt.
The books that were purchased by

the Y. L. R. R. A. last year have been
plated on the shelves of the general

en
Friday Saturday Seconals

lb

Ib

Per
Furo Fork PJo Cereal

HAMBURGER Per lb
Fresh Cut

OLEOMARGARINE 100
Per lb. ..... 150

Full Cream

BOIL Per
Ribs

Per ib
Heifes

TENDERLOIN Lb. 250

Dromendary Dates

10c

Fionas
Brand

BlacZi Pepper
.SCO

Etatno
Flavors

6 25C

Special

DQI!0CG

New Books
Library

new

for

"If

No. Can

3 or

FRESH

Solid Pack No. Can

3 for

No. 21 Can

Each

library, catalogued and are now ready
for circulation. The following titles
are included:

"Of Human Bondage," by Vaughan
"Her House." Vaughan
"Wind from the West," Hudson
"Big Money," by Wodehouse
"Havana Bound,"-- by Roberts
"Silver Swan," by Collins
"Gog and Magog." by Sheean
"Man in the Queue." by Daviot
"Festival." by Burt
"Silver Wings," by.Hill
"Conse the Bridge." by Barry
"Pistols In the Morning." Chidsey
"Vagabonds." by Hamsun
"Waters of Strife," by Lynde
"Horror by Wells
"Love of Julie Borel," by Xorris
"Years of Grace." by Barnes
"River the Sea," by Chamber- -

Iain
"Spanish Lover," by Spearman
"Golden Roof." by
"Heroine of the Prairies." by liar

greaves
"American Marquis," by
"Father Means Well;" by Kahler
"Mirthful by Tarkington
"Inheritor," by Benson
"Rudolph and Amina." by Morley
"Blowing Clear.' by Lincoln
"White Face." by Wallace
"Murder at Bridge," by Austin
"Fourth Degree," by Deitzer
"Piccadilly Murder." by Berkley
"Tragedy the Line," by Rhode
"Gringo Privateer." by Kyne
"Above the Dark Tumult," by Wal-pol- e

"Steamboat Gold." by Ogden
"Storm Drift." by Dell
"Wild Beauty" by Farnham
"Sylvia," by Hauck
"Sun also Rises." by Hemingway
"Promised Land." by Parker
"Children of the River," by Dickson
"Trail of the Elk," by Fauhus.

Why doesn't New York solve its
financial difficulties by abolishing all
official salaries and making the job
holders bid for the privilege?

and

n

PORK CHOPS Per 120
Lean Center Cuts

PORK ROAST Per lb. . : . . .120
Lean Boston Butts

SPARE RIBSr-P- er lb.;. . 70Lean, Meaty

FRESH PICNIC HAMS Per 0

PORK SAUSAGE lb. . . .

70

Lb
CHEESE

PLATE lb. . 00
Choice

BEEF ROAST . .120
Choice

PORK .

BcM

tor

1

Sugar Corn
2

. . 20c

MILK
DAILY .

Quart
Tomatoes

2
. . 23C

Peaches.... 15C

egg

Father's
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House,"

. to

Fuller

Weston

Haven."

.
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HAM SALE
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

of

Hainni
Sunar Cure Hakes

Flavor Sure

Lb.

Pineapple
Full Sliced

No. 3& can 1 7c

Battttci?
Pure Creamery

ICC

r.aanci
Supreme Brand

3 TaU Cans, HCO

. QUICK NAPTHA
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, "Good to the Last Drop"

Bt? Try a cop cl ttsls deslocs tlssCsa esHca
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TO OUR LOVED ONE

Bonnie Jean Capwell was born at
Weston. Nebraska. August 14th
1926, and died at the Omaha Meth
odist hospital. Friday, March 4th
1923, age five years, six months and
twenty day3. She was the youngest
three children of Ivan and Genieve
Hend'rix, deceased, and is survived
by her brother Joe, and sister, Twila
Faye Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Capwell of Plattmouth, her mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Samek of Weston, Nebraska, and
many other relatives.

When only eleven - months old
Bonnie Jean lost her own mother,
Genieve, at which time she came to
make her home with Mr. and Mrs
Capwell who loved her as their own
Her own father died just two years
age.

Bonnie Jean was such a happy
soul, so full of the very joy of

life that 'her death is most tragic
Her bright smiile and shining brown
eyes reflected love and devotion to
all who knew her. Of her own ac
cord she chose to call us "mother" and
"daddy" and took our last name as
well, and wrapped her sweat life
around our very hearts and souls
Her life was so full of promise, and
her going has left such an empty
space that cannot be filled, and it
seemed to us so unnecessary and
cruel. But our sight is so limited, for
we can only kno'w and see but little
here. However, we are so glad to
have had her for the four short years
Ehe was with us. With her we learn
ed to live and life took on a new
purpose and meaning, for you have
never lived until you have felt the
clasp of tiny, warm, baby hands
around your neck in loving devotion
She blest us so. God's sweet gift
was so appreciated that it is most
difficult to reconcile her leaving us
with His love and tender regard. But
this one thing we know, she is now
safe in the loving care of Jesus and
her own dear father and mother;
and neither, sorrow nor pain, neither
sin nor blot nor stain of life can
ever touch her angel soul She is
protected forever.

Bonnie Jean started going to Sun
day school before she could scarcely
talk, sitting on her daddy's knee in
the Young Men's Bible class and
lifting up her little, sweet voice in
singing the praise of our Saviour
whom she haa gone to meet. Later,
she attended the, beginner's class and
wovild never miss of her own accord.
and loved her . teachers devotedly. In
September cf last year she attended
kindergarten where she was so happy
and fond of her little friends and
her teacher. Miss John. She was but
little more than two when she learn- -

dto lisp this little prayer:
"Jesus. Tender Shepherd, hear me,
Bless thy little lamb tonight

(pronouncing it 'Widow Warn')
Through the darkness be thou near

me,
Keep me safe 'til morning light."

She was so" patient. No matter
how ill she was;, when asked how she
felt, would always say "fine" when
we knew she must have felt other-
wise.

We loved our little pink blossom
so. our liCIle sweetheart, our pre-

cious lamb, our dear Bonnie Jean.
W would have gladly died former
sake, but this privilege was not giv-

en us. We are glad we were able
to make her happy and we are con-

scious of her sweet spirit hovering
over us, trying to make us feel her
love and nearness and her warm and
sweet little hands. We thank God
for this sweet gift of life. Our hearts
are broken by this separation, and
our hope is that when the slender
thread of life is broken for us, we
shall have lived so that we shall
soon' meet her where there can be
no more parting. There Is much more
we could say of our darling little
girl, but this will have to be enough.
How she blessed us.- - Dear Jesus care
for. our little one until we come.

(This tribute is made by her Daddy
and Mother who will never cease to
love and yearn for their Darling Bon-

nie Jean.)

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
i

Ted Hadraba who has been mak-

ing his home at Santa Ana, Califor-
nia, for the past two years, has re-

turned home to this city and will
spend some time here with his fath-
er, J. F. Hadraba and the sisters and
brother. Ted has greatly improved
in health during his stay on the west
coast and will take advantage of the
opportunity of visiting the relatives
and the many old time Trlends. He
expects later to go to Chicago where
he was connected with Northwestern
university for several years before
his ill health compelled him to give
up his work for an outdor occup-

ation.' !

Robert Hadraba, a brother, is re-

maining in California, where he has
been for the past few years. ,

Journal Wnt-- ooat only a
few oents and get real results!

DEBATE BEFORE ROTARY

The members of the Rotary club
Tuesday noon at their luncheon, had
the pleasure cf hearing the question
of compulsory unemployment insur
ance presented from both the affirm-
ative and negative views. The ques-
tion was presented by two members
of the high school debate squad. Miss
Madge Garnett, affirmative, and Ed
ward Wehrbein, negative.

The young people who have made
such a fine representation for the
local school on the debate platform,
gave a fine presentation of the ques
tion that has been so much in the
public eye In the last few months. .

The debaters were accompanied by
their coach, Gerald Kvasnicka, head
of the history department of the local
school.

The meeting was under the lead
ership of Dr. P. T. lleineman and
who had arranged the interesting
meeting.

FIND ABANDONED CAR

The office of Sheriff Ed W.
was notified Monday that a new

Chevrolet coach was apparently
abandoned cn the highway just west
of Oreapolis, the car having been
there for several days. Deputy Sher-
iff Ray Becker and Constable Tom
Svcboda motored out to the scene
and found that the car was there
a.-- reported but had suffered from
tho depredations of someone. The
two front wheels and tires had been
taken from the car. The doors of the
car were locked and the officers un
able at the time to find out to whom
it might belong. The car bore an
Iowa license number. The car was
brought in by the wrecker cf the
Bauer Co., and taken to the garage
where the door was forced open. It
was found that the car had a flash-

light, ladies shoe and several other
articles scattered around in the in-

terior of the ccach.

LEARNS OF DEATH OF FATHER

Prom Tuesday's Daily- -

Mrs. Gecrge E. Hutton of this city.
yesterday received the sad news of
the death of her father, John W.
Getz, S3, who passed away Monday
morning at 10 o'clock at the home
in State College, Pennsylvania. The
deceased was one of the long time
residents of State College. Mr. Getz
is survived by two sons, Charles Getz,
of State College, David Getz of Al-too-

Penn., and one daughter, 'Mrs.
Hutton cf thi3 city. There are" also
three grandchildren, John Hastings
Getz of State College, Mrs'. Carl
Graves and Virgil Hutton of this
city. Mr. Getz has been in failing
health Fince the death of his wife
two years ago. The funeral and in
terment will be at State College.

SMALL FARM FIRE

From Wednesday's Daily
This afternoon the farm home of

Claude Mayabb, west of this city
was discovered to be on fire, flames
being discovered in the upper part
of the residence. With hard work
the fire was extinguishes and the
home saved from any fhrther dam
age. Tnat ine nre was exiinguisnea
was a matter of great good fortune
as with the stiff northwest wind the
place would certainly have been
burned to the ground.

DEBATE HERE FRIDAY

The Plattsmouth high school de
baters who have made such a fine
showing during the year, will meet
the Benson team of Omaha here Fri
day afternoon at 3:15 as a feature
convocation program before the high
school assembly. Those of the gen-

eral public who are interested are
invited to be present.

'See it before you Buy it.'

Our Agency
INSURANCE is our BUSINESS
WE KNOW our BUSINESS
WE TEND to our BUSINESS

WE WANT your BUSINESS

WE APPRECIATE BUSINESS

Would you buy a home from
some one you knew nothing
about without thoroughly in-

vestigating their responsi-
bility?
Did you take the same pre-
caution In buying the insur-
ance that will replace that
home if it is lost by Are or
windstorm?

Why Take Chances?

Cantary Daui
r M ml in i fTfftiTt and Largest

Insuranoe Companies in
Amerioa

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The W. C. T. U. at their meeting
Monday afternoon observed Frances
E. Willard memorial day, the ses-

sions being devoted to the tributes
to the memory of the great leader of
the national organization for many
years.

Mrs. Minnie Grimstead Himes of
Humboldt, was leader of the devo-

tions cf the afternoon and led the
Union in prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Wiles was the leader of
the program and gave a most inter-
esting sketch of the life of Fiances
E. Willard, touching on the many in-

cidents of her long battle for prohi-
bition.

Mrs. Ilimes was called upon and
gave an extended discussion of the
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life and work cf Miss Willard, her
home, the great efforts she had made
in the cause-o- f .prohibition and i

final triumph which was due to her

faithful and determined leadership.
She also told or the statue to Miss

Willard at Washington, the national
capitol where others of the nation's
great have been recognized.

At the close of the afternoon Mrs.
Troop served much enjoyed refresh-

ments to bring to a completion an
afternoon of much pleasure and
profit for all of the members of the
party.

Hoarded money will not help
busirfess conditions to Improve.
It's the money In circulation that
counts! Read the Journal ads and
take advantage of the many bar-
gains Plattsmouth business men
will offer you the coming year.
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Low Everyday I
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If ycu could do all your week's eating in two or
three days, the "Friday and Saturday bargains" that
some stores advertise might be an inducement to
attract your patronage, but nature has decreed we
must eat every day in the week and that's where
we come in with LOW everyday prices. With the
exception of Butter, Sugar and a few highly fluctu-
ating commodities, prices quoted in Black & White
ads are good every day during the current week!

Low Week-E- n d "Specials" Don't Solve Food
Cost Problems on Tuesday, or Wed-

nesday or Thursday

FRESH MILK Per quart
BEANS Fey. Gr. Northern, 10 lbs. . 330

A Strictly High Grade Bean
CASCO BUTTER Per lb 200

In Quarter Pound Wrappings
Canned Milk, 3 tall cans. ... . . .190
Del Monte Coffee, per lb 330
Dill Pickles, full quart jar . . . 150

Happy Vale Brand
IGA Grape Juice, full pint bottle . . . 150
IGA Oats, large size tube 170
IGA Household Cleanser, 6 cans . . . 200

Quick or Regular
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 lbs 170
Hominy, No. 2 size, 2 cans for .... 150
Kraut, large 2 size cans, each .... 100

Del Monte or Frank's
Jell Powder, Kamo, 6 pkgs. for .... 250

Choice of Flavors
Rice, fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs 150
Oleomargarine, 2 lb3. for 230
Clorox, fine for washing, bottle .... 150
Corn, No. 2 size cans, 3 for 250

Good Standard Quality
Krispy Crackers,, med. pkg., each . . . 100
IGA Cocoa, 1-I- b. pkg 170

Pure, Rich Flavor
Peanuts, Chocolate Dipped, --ib. . . 130
IGA Beauty Soap, 2 bars 150

Leaves the Skin Satin Pure
Life Buoy Soap, 3 bars for 200
IGA Pancake Flour, 3-l- b. pkg. . . . 170
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottles, 2 for .250

Coffee Special
"I" Bleand, 300 lb. "G" Blend, 250 lb.

"A" Blend, 200 lb., 3 lbs., 5C0

Meat Department
Beef Roast, per lb. 12J0
Round or Sirloin Steak, per lb. ..... 250
Pork Butt Roast, per lb. . 120Hamburger, fresh cut, per lb. ..... . 100
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for 250
Rib Boiling Beef, 2 lbs. for . . . 15

Fresh Oysters R Still in Season
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